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STHICTLY PURE ,
IT CONTAINS 3O OPIPSt IW AWV FOIOI-

IN

t

THREE SIZE BOTTLES.
PRICE 25 CENTS , 50 CENTS , AND $ ! PER BOTTLE

O K.CEN I BOTTLEs nrormt tip for tlio n-

XwtLPfoimnodiuioii ot nil -nlio Uoslro a goo
niul low prlcn-

riGough , Gold and GroupRemedyTI-
IOM : DESIIII.VU i IIHMKDV' ion

LUNG BISEASE ,

Should secure the Ini-RO St bottler. IMroctlou-
Bccompiiiiylnir oncli bottlo.

Sold by all Medicine Don-
lera.CoiTtagioiis.

.

.
1 urn n tmtlvc of KiiKlnnil , nnil whllo t win In-

1liut country I contiiiclcil H torrlblu bloou
poison , nnil lor Uui jcnis wns iniddr trcnliiiont-
us mi oiit-iloiir pallout nt Nottlnulium Hospital ,

KiiRlaiul , but was not ciiml. 1 siilfori'd tlio-
ino t iiKimUiiw pnlns In my bones , nnd win cov-
ncil

-

n-llli ports nil ovur my body nnd limbs-
.I'lnully

.

t coinplott'lv lost ill linpo In tlnifcoiin-
tiy

-

, niul cnlkil for Amerlcii , niul wus trunteil nt-

Itoosovclt In tbls city , us well ns byu pronilnont-
pliyplclnu In Now Vurlc : no connection

l till) lllf.lltlll( | .

RIIW tlio udvoitlscmlnt of Swift's Specific ,

nnil rdctciinliiuil lo Blvn It n tilnl. 1 took six
boltlos nnd I cmi tny with wicut Joy tlmt they
limo ciuod mo entirely. 1 mu as fcounil imd
well us 1 my llfo.Ii.

. VllCD IlALfOllD.
Now York City , Juno Igth , iBb-

j.InMnicli

.

of lust your ((1M4)) , T contrncl oil blood
poison , nnd bt'liiB In Suvniiniili , On. , nl thotlmp.I-
wcMit

.

Into tlio liii pltiil there lor tnnitmunt. I
fiulieiuilciy much Horn rluiumnllsiu ut tbo-
fiumo limo. I did riot Rot weil inidor the tvcut1-

110111

-

tliL'ic , nor MIIS 1 cured by liny oCtho usunli-
iH'iin.s. . 1 imvu now taken bovon bottles of-
Hwltt's Specific nnd hm sound und well. It-

dootho imlson out through bolls on tbo skin.
DAN LuAiir-

.Jcrsoy
.

City. N. J. . Aiitf. 7 , 1E8-
3.'J'rc'utiso

.

on lllood und Skin Diseases uialloJ
' .

Tin : SWIIT Si-LCiric Co. , Drawer U , Atlanta ,

K. Y.157

617 St. C'ljnrlcwSl. , St.I.onNJIIo.A-
tfSuUrtndualeof

.
two Ueil tCollr ( , tin ttcnlonteTc-

naiRC'ltu Itovpel'altrrttmeator' CHHUHIC , NKwroci. URtH-

anil 11LOOD DtHKtifl 'ban &nr other TbyfleUu luSt.Loulff ,
city rapera pbow acd ell old reildetiti kuoir
Nervous Prostration , Debility , Mental and

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other Altec-
tlons

-
ol Throat , Skin or Uonos , Blood Poisoning ,

old Sores and Ulcers , ore treated niii uor.tsiiciia-
tuccrii , onlatcllieI nUflapHnelpcB8ifflr.! rrtratclj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion , Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , uhleh product mmt or the
tallowing ctTtieti I DcrvouiDeKB , debllltdltnOMl or llgbl-
an4dcrectlrQo.emorj , plnipleionlbe race , phjilcaldertr ,
ftrerflob totbo Boflctjor females , ooofutloa of Uea. , eta. ,
rondorlnnr Marrlneo Improper or unlmppy , ate
rerntnenUenred. . latiipblct S6paeei ) on tboabore , sen !
Inicalcil envelope , free to any address. Coniultatloaatoi-
Her or bf tutll rree. Incited autlntrletlj ecnfldcntUl.-

A
.

PoslUvo Wrltton Guarantee li n ine.Terr .
rablc cue Medicine acat everwbere mall or expr-

esi.GOIDE
.

,
MOO PAQE3. FIWE PLATES , ctsiftnt cloth and pllt-
tlodlocr , ictled forOOo. In i3iugeorau rency. Orer tlft-

woiiJcrfut PD plstures. true to life t rtleJ j on the following
subject * : wbo intjr icarrji wtioiiot , why i niKDliOOiit woman-

ooj , I'hTsif fil dectTi effect * ofcellbacy nJ cicesc , tta r-

co
loRT of rfprodiiciiopB6d m ny mora. Thusi u rrloi or-
ntimplMlBS ic rrlni should read It. J'-rvlar Jltlon-

ii r WhUtl-

erA'SPEClFIC'FOn

Epilepsy ,
Spasms , Convu-

lIf
-

ailing

Dante , Alcoho-
lism

-

, Opium Eat-

InB

-
, '

Scrofula ,
Evtt , Ugly Blood
Diseases , Dyspy-
sf

-

r , Nervousness ,

JIeatlacir ,

'lUieumatlsm , !

, jj , Drain Worry , Jlhod Som ,
Biliousness , Costimicss , Ken'ouuProstratlon ,

Troubles and fircyularitta.
Who o.ircsforthoiloclors' sncors wlirntlihI-

nfalllhlu remeily Is at Land ? The anilclcd-
villund It to lie a constitutional spcclile , und

n founlaln of vitality mid Igor , as rcfresliln
and oxhlllratliiK as a cool , cnslilnc sprlnR of-

watertotlioparchcdaud f.ilnllnK traveler In-

Iliedcivrt. . To decllnn takliiK iv sure remedy
w lion slcUls to court hiifforlnBaiiillnvltoilcatli-

.CorrcHpondciico
.

freely imMvoroil.4 )

The Dr. S. A. WCnMONDSEWlSB CO. , SI. Joseph , Ho.

Sold by nil I > niirs ! trf-

.S1.50
.

per bottle , or four botllos for ?5. xx

FOR SALE BY C , F , GOODMAN ,

IS CONDUCTED 11-

YHioyal
i

Havana Lottery
(AOOVCUNMKST IXST1TITJONI

Drawn at Havana , Cuba , January 2-16-30 , 1886-
A( COV1 IINMI'sr ir.t-lMITIONI|

'ItcKcts ill I'lflhs ; Wholes W ; 1-Vactlons pie
mill.-

.Subject
.

to no innnlpulullon , not eimtiollod by
thu paiilo.i In IntoiTst. It la the luhcst thlnir In
the iiuturu of elianei ) lit oxlhlonio.-

Tor
.

tlukotK apply ( o SI 111.SV ie I'O. , 12W Ilrond-
vruy

-
, N. Y. City ; > ! . OriT.NS to CO , , Ola Jlaln-

wect , Kiiusus City , Jto. , or 1503 I'nnmm Hrect ,
Omulm.

Yon uro nllowrd trial qftMftv tlayt of the nso-
ot Dr. Dye's relliraU-rt Voltalo HcUtlln It Icitrlobua-
.rciuoiy

.
Arpllaiiots , for tint siuvay roller and per-

i miiuntQurui ( Atrtuu.i HibMtuaaat
, and nil Lliulrixl troulilo.-i. Also for innuy

oilier illetianca , ConirlolorcMomilouto llr.ilth , Ylcor ,
nnd Jlanliooil riuiruiitf l. I.o risk; lalneurml. lllu .

pjninhti'l lit *. ; < rmvlnpa malliil fnu-.Iiy od-

A

-

'

HNE LINK Ut

-A-
TWOODBRiDGE BROSI

MUSIC
OMAHA NJJH-

UA Clear Skin
is only a part of beauty ;

but it is.i part. Every lady
may have itj at least, what
looks like it. Magnolia
Balm both freshens and
beautifies.

CftPIUTV

Short Notesi Penonal add Gensral of
Omaha Social Life-

.Tlic

.

MlUnilo I'nrty In Oninlin The
Homo Cltolo Party's KObrt Tlio

Charity Hall What the
Ilyiitcnutiictcr Says.

Tim "Alikmlo" cvnzo which has boon
turning un tcm"snssiuty" topsy-turvy for
the past few mouth ? , 1ms nt length struck
Oinnhii. We nvo to Imvo several "Mlkn-
do"

-

parlies , nwl that in the right near
fuliiro. For tlio benollt of the uninitiated ,

lot It bo slated that a "Mlkildo" party Is-

a bull atvhich the gticsls nppuar as the
cnataeturn of Gilbert and Sullivan's latest
niul 111031 rlmrmlng opera , with all tlie-

slngo ullVtis of costume and general
luiikc-tip. On tlio ballroom lloor are to-

bo sctm mingling together , the "Mikado-
of Japan , " in all bis majesty
and fegaf glory ; the stately "L'oo-
hbah1

-

lord high chancellor anil lord
high everything cHe , with scornful
iniciii the unfprtualo "Ku-ko" and
his ! ) ritlo-"Kittinlm'Hin all her marvel ¬

lous beauty of ) "NiuikM'oo , " the
wandering niiiisti-ol ; his inamorata
"Yiiin-Yiini , " and her fair attendants ,

ote. , etc. Of coiirhi) there arc not clinrac *

tens enough in the opera to go around ,

and those who arc not chosen to repre-
sent

¬

the loading rolee' appear as attend-
ants

¬

, ladies and noblemen of the court ,

and plebeians. Although there is no law
which sayp that there .shall not be two
"Mikados" or two " 1'ooh-bahs" or "Ko-
kos

-

, " or "Vnin-Yunis , " "custom ha.s pret-
ty

¬

well established It that each loading
eharaetor shall bo represented by but one
poruon

The lirst "Mikailo" parly of the season
will be given on Friday evening ,

Jan. 20 , by the Homo Circle club. Every
preparation has been made to baVc tlio-

allair a rubplomlcnt s'uccus1' , and those
who attend will umlotibtuiU } enjoy a
pleasant cntcrtainmont of a novel order.

The following is tlio general commit-
tee

¬

, the members of which represent the
leading characters ;

ThoMlkiulo of Japan.Mr. P. AV. Plckcns-
Oolooiuj i Basket iirrd attend iiV. . 11. hatey
.Souchong ; j nuts ot tlio .Mlkailo fll. A.Copley
I'oo-lJah "Loid hhlicvei; thing else" . . . .

1. 11. Comail-
.Pish

.

Tush-"A Nolilc Loil".Wm. Brown
Ko-ICo "Loul 11 MI Executioner".J. W. ( tinman-
.jfanklPoo

.
AVaniln ing Mtnsticl.U. Kltiiliiian.-

Co
.

Long "ChlPl Ten Si Her". L. S. Mole
Ah-Tlioio i Otiaitls ot the KinV. . 11. Nelson
Sta-Tlieiu if porot's nalace. f K.K.lJaileyJr

Nobler , lords , holdicrs , court Indies , mei-
clnints

-
, citizens by members of. the club.-

A
.

special program me , comprising the
gems of the opera , in addition to other
favorite muMc , will be rendered as fol-
lows

¬

:

1. Oniml Kntre. and Waltz "Mikado". .. ..Moses
2. L.aiicit13 "lleie's a Pretty De-

Do"
-.Moses

3. Xewpoit "Xana-iansett".MrCoali
4. Quniliille Waltz "TitVIllow" . . . . Moses
5. bcliottibh Militaire "Hush Liltle-

Haby".Air-lrvino
0. Landers Saratoga "Xanon" Scharht
7. Waltz "Cailotta".Mlllocker
8. Quudiille "Mabcotte". Boettger-

lilce( )

9. La Conins "Homo Circle Club".frvino
10. Landers ( Jlide "Frodonia". Nit1-

1. . Qimilrllle Dotible-"Medlev" . Hraliam
12. hMiieralila " 'I'hiee Little fluids tioiu-

School".Moses
13. ( Jundiille Waltz Double "The Fav-

oiite"
-. Irvine

II. Schottlsche "Dancing Feet" . .Arr-lrvine
15. Laiicior.- , "Elict".Stelnhaiiser
10. WnlU "Xanou" . . ,. Gcneo-

Tlic Musical Union orchestra will give
the lirst of their series ot Sunday ultor-
noon concerts at the opera house tomor-
row

¬

afternoon..-
On

.

. Wednesday evening , at the resi-
dence

¬

of the bride's mother , No. 1141
North Eighteenth street , Miss Lulu Ma-
tininn

¬

and Mr. Geo. P. Clark were united
in marriage. Kov. AV. J. Harris , of the
First Baptist church , performed the cer-
emony

¬

, m the presence of a few invited
friends and relatives. A reception was
Hold aftou the nuptial knot was tied , and
ninny congratulations were received by
the young couple. The bride is a social
favorite in a wide circle , while the groom ,
who is connected with IJnidstreet's local
agency, is a widely-known and popular
gentleman.

Warm or cold weather , the ladies of
the society never fail to meet regularly
every other Wednesday afternoon , on the
occasion of tlioirmusieale. The twenty-
ninth of the seric'rf occurred last Wednes ¬

day afternoon at Meyer's hall. It was
liberally attended and the programme
was highly enjoyed by those present. It
was as lollows :

(a) Hy Moonlight. -.. Boinlt
( b) op. 11. ( iiunleldJlliiJHnUieUotliachllil.
(a) "Thou'it Like Unto a Flower , " . . . .. llnbliibtcln
( b) ,

v.
. . . . . . . ;.Uiebfi
Miss Kdlnirer.

Etudes 17 and IS , on. 45.Heller
MlsOUimlo lliowu.

The Lost Choid.Sullivan
Mis , Kstiibioolf-

.DioFoiulle
..Schabeit-llellcr

MNsJvaunlo.M.iy.-
"Si

.
o Tcr,". ..Mattel

MN- , Blanche Oliver.
fa ) Fant.iskO minor ). llarh
( b) Waltop. . 17 , Xo.j:.Mo.kowoki

MKs Julia Olllcer.-

Mrs.

.

. Marvin P. Parott , of Kingston , N.
'i . , is visiting her hbter , Mrs. O. K. Cou-
taut.

-
.

One hundred and twenty-five couples
danced to the nurry t-trainp of tlio MUM-

ual
-

Union oi'i'luMiM Wednesday evening ,

at Light Guards luill. The occasion was
the third annual ball of the Hrotherhootl-
of l.oeomolivu Kuginrurd. It is necdleis-
to tay that everybody had n good time.
The programmed , which contained a list
of twemy-bk danced , were neat. Every
number was insiTibcd or deilicatcil to
nome one of tlio U. P. olllcials or leading

d of the lotlgo.-

Hon.
.

. Joint 1) . Hovuof St. Paul , was
in thu city this week.-

Lieut.
.

. JLildwin , of Forr Uussell , was in
town thib week , grouting his many

Mr , and Mrs , X. Shelton entertained
about eighteen ot' tlioir frloiuU Thursday
tiling , Tlio time was as.ud in a pleas-
ant

¬

match game of "Jumlo , " followed
by refreshments.-

A
.

mtw c'hoir bus been formed at the
Tumulo of Isniol , consisting of Mrs. S ,

. Mrs , Jaekimin , Mib3 f.cna Mo = c6-

uud Natalie Suligsolm.-

T'ho

.

maFquerado ball of the "Twice a-

Mouth" club ( prppcrly known s thoT.-
A.

.
. M. club ) came oil' Thursday night at

Metropolitan Hall , Jlauy novel ami-
haudnumu coatunit'S were worn by the
fativpuy-liyo) couples in altumlanco. The
gentlemen in eliargo are Frank II. Do-

liny , J. P. Dtigdalu , J. C. Shcclny , S. M-
Shecloy

-

, F.. F. Dugdalo and S. II , Slovenb-
un. .

A masmuiiatlu ball was given at Engine
house Io.I , on Tlun day evening , by
thu.South Side Social club. About lorty
couples weiopruscnt and the ovunt Wai
one of the most pleasant over given by
lid * popular organisation. The cos-
tumes

¬

wt-ro rich and many of them origi-
nal

¬

in design.
13. li. Whitmore , ifo of Treasurer

Whitmore , of the opera housp , returned
' ' ' 1 - m it-uii rnla-

tills Mrtcri truill tv liicnanulr V * r , . . .-7lives In Chicago-
."Genial"

.

John H. Donnelly , now of
Chicago , is in the city.-

Tlio
.

nniiunl entertainment of tlio oliil *

ilren of the United Presbyterian church
took place Thursday evening nnilcr the
nmnngcincnt of Superintendent J , L-

.McCngup.
.

. About one hundred nnil-
twentylive chililrcnvero present ani ] en-
joyed

¬

the fencing otjd music.-
Col.

.

. Lorin Miller has returned from
an eastern trip ,

Newt. Harkalow , of Denver , was greet-
5)'K

-

) his Omaha friends labt week.
The charity hall loometh , decidedly.

Already more than thousand dollars
have been subscribed , in sums ranging
from $ ." to 100. The list of ollieors and
committees in charge of alVairs is as foll-

ow.1
¬

} :

llvcoulivn committco Hon. J. Uoyd-
.clinlrninn

.
; Guy 0 Burton , Ksti. . llernninl-

Count7o. . Esq. , Gen. 1. P , Hawkins ,

Frank Alurphy , Ksq , Maj. J. W. Pad-
dock

-

and .Judge K. S. Dtindv-
.Mnnngers

.
Mr. 1'rank Corpelzprcliair-

man Messrs A , II , Bishop , John T.
Clarke , A. L. Strung and J. b. Collins.-

Popploton.

.

. J. W. Sabago , J. M.
Woolworth , C. 1) . Wocdwortlt , H. It.-

ClnrkfiOti
.

, L. P. Perino , l.vman Kieliard-
Mii

-

, S. II. II. Clark , Charles E. Squires ,

O. W. HiHiu , Jos. Garneau. jr. , W. J.
Council , D. W. Save , F , W. Gray , C. K-

.Ccutant
.

, E. W. Nash , II. II. Bright , C.E.-

J

.

water , Goo. H ki , Byron Rood J. 11.
Millard , Kr.in Millard , S. R. Calhiway ,

E. N. DietW. . 11. MtiCord , W. F.
Allen , S. P. Mor e , . B. Knight ,
C ! , W. Holdrcdcp W. Wallace , Samuel
Jones , W. U.loo11ttlo) , T. L. Kimball ,
W. A. Thomas Miller. Louis
Bradford , H. O. McClure. Geo. Patterson ,

The . Swobe. A. U. Wyman , ( uy V-

.llonry
.

, Giio. 1 $ . Dantly , J. C. Cowiu , J.-

M.
.

. ThuiNton , N. Merriam , Elmer Frank ,
D. II. Wheeler , W. N. Uabeock , H. T-

.Clarke.
.

. E. L. Bierbower , W. II. Ijam ,

H. D. Ustahrook , E. L. Stone , P. E. Her ,
B. B. Wood , 1) . H. Wheeler , jr. , J. L.
Woods , ! ' . A. Nash.

One of the notable musical events of
the week was the complimentary enter-
tainment

¬

tendered on Thursday evening
to Mis-J Fannie E. Loomis , an accom-
plished

¬

1'idy pianist of Boston , now in-
Omaha. . The affair took place under the
ellicient direction of Mr. Franklin S.
Smith , the programme bcimi as follows :

DUOOIIAMME-
.Sw

.

owlish Wedding Maicli ( tiansci'died-
by lilca&ou. t . . .Soderiuann-

Mr.. Todd.-
"Oh

.

, My Love's Lilte a Hcd , Red Itose. ".Garrctt
Miss , Mrs. Day , Messis. Williams anil

Smith-
.Fascliln'ssclivank

.

; aus Wieu , Allepro ,

Hoinanzl. Schuzino. Srhunian
Miss Looinls.-

Soiiij
.

I'oet's Coi nor.Toms
Mhs Oliver.

Song Tin ee ((5itt-. lloecklo-
Mr. . Kaitlett.-

a
.

( ) i llaimonious Ulacksnilth.Handel
) } The Mill. . . , . . , . . . .Jen > en-

c( ) ) The Gyjsics') Dance (airangcd tipm-
"Dan.a JJooiua. ". . . . . .Meyeibec-

rJlissLnoinls. .
J (" ) ''Thou fairest Vision. . . 'Lasscn-

fj f noSuliiini-r Night.Grieg
Mr. Wllkins.-

a
.

( ) I XoctmneNo. 12.(b ) | Ballade in ((1 Minor.Chopin
Mi s Looinls-

.Fanfaia
.. Lcininens-

Mr. . Todd. '

Every number on the programme was
a gem. The instrumental solos bv Miss
Loomis were especially fine , and were
well received. Her rendition of the
mcdler , "Harmonious Blacksmith , "
"Tho Mill , " "Tho Gipsies' Dance , " was
characterized by a remarkable execution
and clearness of interpretation. Chopin's
delightful "Nocturne" ((12)) , and Ballade
inMinor , wore also among her oil'orts ,

earning a Well deserved encore. IJotii
selections were played with the taste ,

feeling , and careful attention to details
which mark .tlio perfect artiste. " Miss
Oliver was never in better voice , and
sang the "Poet'sCorner" delightfully.
The other numbers on the progr.iinmo
were of a high order of excellence. Miss
Loomis , the young lady in whoso honor
the entertainment was given has decidcti-
to make Omaha her home , and will bo
welcomed as a Valuable acquisition to
social and musical circles of this city.

January promises to go out in a blaze
of social glory so to speak. Among the
events of this w ; ck are , on Monday
night' a banquet and ball by tlio Burns
club , Tuesday night , anniversary concert
and ball of the Turnvcrcin at Germania
hall , Wednesday night , hall of Apollo
club at Light Guard's hall , Thursday
evening , fancy dress parly of tlio San's
Curcmonip club at the Millard , and Fri-
day

¬

evening , the Homo Circle club's'
"Mikado party" at Light Guard's hull.

The Metropolitan club gave .a c-ilico
party at their hall Wednesday evening ,

which was a thoroughly enjoyable affair.
About thirty couples wore in attendance.-

riu
.

:

Cold weather which bears heavily up-
on humanity in general (and the people
of Omaha in particular , just at present )

has not in the slightest parliclo all'ected
the hymouomeler. It is still running and.
chirruping as briskly and brightly as-

ever. .

The hands , quivering with an emotion
which is almost human , are .slowly
swinging around. They stop. The ob-

borvcr
-

, glancing at the dial , notice's that
the bands link in conjunction , two
names. One ol them is that of a clerk in
the B. &M , freight auditor'otllco ; Hie
happy young lady is a resident of Plaits
mouth and may bo described as a charm-
ing brunette. The bride-to-be is quite
well known in Omaha , for she frequent-
ly

¬

comes up from Plattsmouth to attend
various social events hero , This case
will bo walchcd and thu date of the
matrimonial climav duly denoted.

Fresh and bright :us the " ( lowers hich
bloom in tlio spring , tra la , " two other
names shine on the dial. The hands of
the instrument stop directly in front of
them , showing unniKrakably that the fu-

ture
¬

destinies of llieir owners aio soon to-

bo east together. Ono is the im.no of a
young doctor on Fourleonth btreot , not
far from Farnnm , tliu other that of a
young lady from Denver now visiting
hero. The latter who h described as a-

very pretty blonde , has already bcoomo a
great social favorite hero , The day of
the joyful climax' has not yet been fixed.

Again the hands make a revolution.
This limn they pause in rc.st before the
names of a telegraph operator in tlio
Burlington & Mis.-onri headquarters' and
a young lady empl6vcd in u Fifteenth
street photograph gallery. Tlio young
man made n decided "impression" at tlio-
.llrot bittiiig.aml tho"proof" of his an'oclion
has been highly satisfactory to the young
lady. His courtship has been "develop-
ing"

¬

very rapidly , with all the features
of theatre-going , ice-cream , {not by the
"dry-plate priwoss ," hpvjpvor ) , ctu. , Hi ! .
Tlio wedding , it is whispered , Ursoou to
occur ,

Once-more , foy'lhu last time , tlio hands
of the and wonderful instrument
awing around. They cease to move , and

two names 'arc1 faintly seen linked to-
" - liJsvmsn OIK w tnat 01 n TOmig , small,

but active olurlcm a drug store on Dong-
las street , not fff from Fourteenth , while
the owner of the other name is a young
lady resident on Park ayonue. None of
the particulars of the affair are rovcalod-
by the hymeminicter , and it is with
greatest difHculty that the essential data ,

as given abo'Ve , can bo deciphered on the
dial of the ifj.sffument.

ODDS AX1) 1CXDS.

Stray ftcnvniKrom tlio ncpotlpv'n
Note Hook.-

An
.

episode of some interest in the mar-
ried

¬

life of Mr. and Mrs. ( 'lias. E , Stra&s-
burger , overlooked in the statement of
their ralhur seiuational divorce .suit , is
worth telling , In the summer of '83,
they were touring the ca t and in tlio
course of their travels ariivcd in Buffalo
where they passed the night. They
lodged at the Invalides , one of the lliu'ts
hotels in the city. The next morning
Mrs. Strassburger precipitated a pi ofoinul
sensation by announcing that her dia-

monds
¬

wortli sineiol thousands and $000-
n gold had been stolen from her room.
She had secreted them under pillow and
on arising they wore gone. Quito a stir
was raised in Buffalo and tlio tidings of
the heavy robbery wore wired broadcast
b.V the Associated Press. Nevertheless ,

when Mrs. S. came back to Omaha
she hud her diamonds and it became pub-
He

-

report that stio had concocted the story
of the thelt for notoriety. This matter
was reverted to by the reporter of the
BII: : who called upon her yesterday and
elm asserted that it was her husband who
hud perpetrated the theft. It was not
many hours after the exciting discovery
that'hucame to her radiant with satisfac-
tion

¬

and turned into her hands the lost
genii , stating that liu had found them in-

a bureau drawer whcro she had forgotten
them. The money was never forthcom-
ing

¬

and Mrs. Stni sburger thinks that
her worthy spouse by so much increased
his allowance from her-

."When

.

I came to Omaha in the fall of
1871 , " .said a , "Ninth .street was
the main thoroughfare to and from the
depot , which was then located where
Dewey & Stone's largo furniture ware-
house

¬

is situated. It was a little seven-
up

-

affair about largo enough for a good-
M.cd

-

man to turn around in. Tlio-
"Overland" train , as it was called , was
backed down to the river's edge near a
slough just not th of the U. P. bridge.and
there it received the passengers irom the
ferry boats. Tlio bridge at that time was
in course of construction. The approach
on the Iowa side was completed and sev-
eral

¬

piers had been sunk , but nosuperstruc-
tion

-

had yet been nut in. As the ferries
crossed ( lie river they swung around the
band-bar and came up into tl.is slough ,
unloading fliort- their, passengers and
Ireight tipou. a temporary wharf. Tlio
passengers : | 1Kilkcd oil1 the gang-plank ,

and the lirst man that I remember seeing
was Capt. Pain P. n ho looked no older
than ho does torjay.§ With a star on his
breast and a ca o in lii.s hand lie was
shouting hMilrnctious to the overland
passengers.- ' Those voyagers who
reached thfl'' terminus ol their travels
hero found1 thftir way to the city up
Ninth strcefi That thoroughfare was
then lined 3 with a gang of-

sharpers of every variety from
highwayman to the conlidence man ,

and not" , a. d y passed without sev-
eral

¬

pilgrims bofng robbed or swindled.
Those we.ro the palmy dny.s of Canada
Bill , thc-Uinff'.ofKnionto men. That dis-
tinguished

¬

woi thy while operating with
his gang for several years- through the
western country , made Omaha his head-
quarters

¬

and had his ill-gotten thousands
staked in several 'saloons on Ninth street
where his capbciy : the unwary.
The street haif several dance houses in
those times , chief of which wa- the lied
Lights at the corner of Douglas street ,

one of the most notorious dives in the
rough history of all the fiontier. The

hoilsc by way of contrast with
bad things , stood where it does to-day
and under the sajno management. The
Wyoming house , now known as the Can-
Held , and tlio State hotel ,

since lorn down , immediately adjoined.
The omnibus transfer company , operated
by George lloinan , had its headquarters
at the corner of Farnam and on the cor-

er
¬

adjoining the Bin: ollioe was a big
frame building occupied by railway
gents , the Union Paeilie headquarters
was where it is now and that locajity
was in every sense the heart of the city.-
AVIipn

.

the Union Pacific bridge was com-
pleted

¬

in 1873 , followed by tlio construc-
tion

¬

oMhe present depot , the lower de-
pot

¬

was abandoned and travel up town
was switched over to Tenth street where
it has since remained. The bottom was
knocked out of Ninth street as n busi-
ness

¬

avenue and it went to decay. "

Fully one-half of tlio winter season has
paml , and the skater lias not yet hud a
single opportunity to spread himself oni-

co. . Tliis is , perhaps , not duo to tlio fact
that this most pleasant of all winter out-
door

¬

diversions is losing popularity in *

Omaha , but rather to the oircmmtunco
that the icy sheeting of every body of
water hereabouts has been covered with
snow , so iliat .skating lias been impossj.-
bio.

.
. Hardware dealers say that their

Milea of skute.s so far have been very light
and not worth mentioning. " 1 don't
know when I havti noticed a lighter busi-
ness

¬

in tills branch of the trade , "said
one dealer to a reporter yesterday"than-
I have I his year ,"

What is gall for some people is honey
forolhers , The livery men say that for
many seasons past sleighing has never
boon .so lively as during the past few
weeks. The snow has been on the
ground now about a month , ami during
that limo every liveryman who lias had
sleighing rigs to hire , has had no trouble
in letting them out-

."Tho

.

wearing of fur paps is becoming
moio and mo iiiopular every year1 re-

marked
¬

a prominent Farnam street hat
dealer to a reporter the oilier day. "This-
is especially noticeable in llio liner seal-

skin grades.- Whore a few yours ago
you could lind but one sealskin cap
worn , you can now find five.
This is- ditiji lifiyjely to Iho cheapening
of seal fur , which nMilte from llio im-

porter
¬

being jkny able to procure thu-
lirstolass articinrom Alaska instead of
having to sond'nrtho far-di.staut northern
seas Yes , Iho sealskin looks vorj dill'er-
cut mndo up'ditccap' -, from what it does-
"In tlio rongi"jnjl'ho] poll in natural col-

or
¬

i u sort of brown , It is djiul a deep
black ; in thcjcqpysii of years thisVear.s
oil"anil thu ordinal brown color is found.
Nearly all the sealskins made up into
cloaks , hats , gloves , do , , are prepared in
England , according to secret proccsso-j
Which arc carried out in tlioir perfection
in that country nlono. After being
trimmed and d ed llio furs are brought
back to tliis country and nmdo up. 1'cr-
haps now you can understand why seal-
skin

¬

is, so expensive *

. "

"Ilavo you nolloed thu number of di-

vorce
¬

suits started recently ? " asked a
prominent lawjer of a BKK man'last
evening , "1 have just been looking over
tlio district court docket , " resumed the
lawyer utter tlio alllrmalivo answer of
the newspaper ipau , "and I lind tout fur
the February terpi oyornuo-hU'lfthof the
total number ot eases are divorce anils' .
Just think of it Mxti'seytfn' divorce suits
out of W8 cases. It's a t-liamo anil ( lj = -

graceThp lirU 'thbig wejqiow Oma'ha-

.3*

will lirivo as. dt repulablp'
J i

a name
. . as Chi-

in tins tmidiMimr. oonictnuijt sorely
ought to be done to proiient it and save
the good natiio. of Omaha and the slate of-

Nebraska. . " _
"A funny little incident occurred at the

dop&t t'ip other day," remarked a travel-
ing

¬

man to a knot of listeners at the Pax-
ton

-

yesterday , "and I have to laugh
every time 1 think of it. Perhaps tlio
story Isif t worth telling , but with the
surrounding * it was vorv ridiculous. Wo
were all waiting for llio train , when a-

Miung man came in and placed his 'grip'-
on ono of the scats , Ho seemed m n
hurry and wont out of the depot door ou-
a dead rim. Ho was gone about live-
minutes , and before ho returned a largo
woman with a very expansive dress came
in and sat down on tlio seat next to the
young man's grip. Her dress completely
Iiid the bapgago from vieW , and
its owner returned 1m thought ho had
been robbnd. Ho nmdo the circuit of
the room ouco or twice , ghuu'inc at
every article of baggage lie could see ,

with a wild look ou his face. Final h his
eye spied ono corner of llio grip sticking
out from under the woman'tt sulrts , and
ho made a wild da h for it. Grasping it-

irmly( by the handle , ho shtrted to leave ,

but before ho had gone three feel the
woman was up and had him by the coat
collar.

" 'Hold on hero , you vagabond I" she
hissed ; 'you've torn my dress , and you've
got to pay for it. " ( She wasn big woman
and ho was a liltlo bit of a cuss. ) 'Don't
you try to sneak off, ' she continued.
'.hist look at that hole you've made. ' and
the woman displayed a rent in her dress
abovt half an inch long.

" '1 didn't' mean to do it , ' ftnid tlio
young man , in a thoroughly scared voice-
.'I'm

.

erysorry.1
" 'Well , who suul you did , ' cried the

woman , 'but that won't pay for the
dress. '

"By this time everybody in the depot
was attracted by the noise , and we all
gathered around'to see what was going
to happen.

" 'How much will it cost to gel it
mended ? ' asked the now trembling and
thoroughly frightened ioung man.

" 'Mended ! ' beroame.d llio woman , 'you-
can't mend it. It's silk , and I want a
whole new breadth. It will cost about
about 7o. Arc you going to pay ?

"I tell you it was a sight to see that
young man's face. The woman still
held him by the collar , and every niinuto-
or two she would give him a sliiiko.
When she said $75 ho fairly willed ,
but finally recovered sullieiently to
suggest that the dress was u little
worn and tlio price a little sleep. Finally
she came down to $50 , but by this time
the young man had braced UP and kicked
on that. Then she came down to $ 'W ,

again to $10 and finally agreed to take
$a and call it square-

."Look
.

a-here. old lady , " chimed in-

llio young man , whoso hack bone had
boon gelting stiller every time the price
came down a notch. "I'll toll you what ,

I'll do witli you. Hero's two bits , take
that or nothing , and shut up your old
head , "

"Just then the train pulled in , Iho
woman made a snatch for the quarter ,
and thi> young man gave a dive tor the
baggage room to get his grip checked.
The old hag chuckled at her good for-
tune

¬

for her dress wasn't worth 2. I
know , because that's my line , you know. "

"I was speaking with one of tlio mem-
bers

¬

of the license board , " said a member
of the Law and Order league last night ,

"in regard to the frequent violations of-

tlio law by some saloon men. What I
particularly referred to was the sale of
liquor to minors. 'Yes , ' said the gen-

tleman
¬

, 'that feature of the business
ought to bp stopped. The saloons should
bo watched. ' Then I asked him who
would watch them , and ho replied , 'the
police , of Bourse.1 I reminded him that
there were 143 saloons in Omaha at the
present time and only ! !0 policemen , and
it would bo a hard mutter for theollicers
to visit all the saloons every night , es-

pecially
¬

as they hud orders not to enter
the places unless their services wore re-
quired.

¬

. Tlio gentleman acquiesced in-

my deductions , but could see no other
way to improve the present condition of-

things. . I then urged on him tlio import-
ance

¬

of not granting licenses except to
men of honorable standing who would
abide by the law and would scorn to soil
liquor to youths not yet out of their teens.
That is tlio only solution of the question
that 1 and 1 tholiconsican see hope > com-
mittee

¬

will bo brought to sec it in the
same light. "

S OP TIIR WJ3I3K.

The Heiil Estate Uiisincss for the Past
Seven Days.

What has been said of tlio real estate
business for several weeks past applies
to tlio hist seven days. The MIOW and
the ugly weather have .so far operated
against .speculation that the business
which has been done is a source of grat-
ifying

¬

surprise.
For the week up to Thursday night ,

lie following transfers worn recorded , as
given by Gco. W. Ames :

Jan. in , 7 transfers. 3 W , nr.03-
Jan. . 10 , 11)) tianslers. di'J.SO-
Jan. . IS , 1 tiaii-for. 4i5.00-
Jan. . W , Ib tiuiibteis-. 2 ,2U.O'i-
Jan. . 20 , ! tiansliM-s. 21rK.oo-
Jon.

!

. 21 , 18 tl-.uisleis. i.iTO.OO)

As tlio season udyuuces the pro > peot.s-
of spring grow brighter and brighter
and tlie real estate merchants flatter
themselves of a great harvest coming.

One well-known dealer is boasting of
having made the largest purchuse.s in the
history of Omaha , claiming to huvo
bought U | ) a tract ot land within the city
limits tor something morn tliim $100,000-
.Thu

.

great transaction will bo made pub-
lic

¬

in a few days.
Ono of tlio old real estate men , com-

menting
¬

upon the number of people
going into the business- , asserted that the
nuninur however great would bear no
disadvantage upon llio established con-
cerns

¬

for they would retain tlio rotuino of
business which tholif prestige hu.s earned.
This statement wus submitted to ono of
the now men who ventured to say "wo
shall seo. " M _

Tlio Street. Cleaning.
The "snow gang ," under the supervis-

ion
¬

of llio street cleaning contractors ,

are still engaged in removing thu snow
from the principal thoroughfares of the
city. On Douglur , f

Dodge and Ilariioy ,

and foe some disfj co along .Sixteenth
street , llio ,b.inks huvo boon pretty w l |
removed. On lower Furuam , and some
of Iho cross .streets , running north and
south , much still remains to bo done ,
ami tlio .shovclers aio still at work
thereon.-

On
.

Tenth street and on North Six-

leenlh
-

street , the work has been done in
such a way that it but litllo butters the
condition of thu strcoU , The snow bus
Mmply been .broken up into
lingo chunks which are spread
on either hldS* of tha btrccts
tracks , Tho-o- chunks huvo be-

coiuo
-

solid and frozen together , so that
the street is ' inrli tul well nigh impus-
sable.

-

. Some jho property owners
claim that ibis sly4 ,"of doing the work is
shiftless in the extreme and that the
HIOW bliould have ! eon curled away in-

stead
¬

of being spread over the street sur-
face'

¬

, f'_ )

Visit the Omaha Time Payment Co.'d
store , Olil S. Tenth street. Furniture Bold
on credit. Everything to furnish a house
( :oJii | lctc'ou time payments , 01J! S , Tijiih-

.Si'ithoio) fifty cunt duplex burner * at-
Moody4b.cjiiuu stoVc , UOJ North lUth st. ,

f( fXTTVTTT iT T T in
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ADDITIONAL CITV N13WS-

.AViuilcns

.

of tlio Ward.-
A

.
meeting of the pity council was held

Saturday at which all tlio members were
present except Alderman Gelso-

.In
.

compliance with the verbal request
of Park Commissioner A. C. Graham , tlio
park committee was instructed to confer
with the park i-ommisMoner. , and pre-
pare such resolutions us should bo neces-
sary

¬

In regard lo Iho park tax for next
year.

The council then proceeded to open
the bids for the extension of tlio new
sewer ditch.

The bid of H. Murphy , of 'Omaha , was
for '.'0 cents pur cubic yard , but was re-
jected , no bond uc.compairing the bid.

The bid of 11. S. Gallagher was for 171
cents in bonds , or IDJ cents , wish , but
was rejected on account of the inMilH-
cieney

-

of the bonds.-
N.

.

. A , Moore offered to do Iho work for
11)) emits in bonds , or 18 cents cash. O.
15 , Mitchell , sumo. J. P , Gouldon , same ,

All these bids were laid over until the
nl'xt meeting of ( ho council.-

A
.

romnumieutlon was read from Mltijh-
ell Vincent , oll'eriiig to do the work for
VlJ cents , as provided by ids old contract.
This was referred lo llio judiciary com ¬

mittee.
The city attorney , who had already

mndo a verbal report to the effect that
Mr. Vincent had a valid contract for
the work of extending the now sewer
ditch , was usked to put his repoit in writ-
Ing

-

, ami lilo it.
The street .supervisor was instructed to

make preparations for tlie prompt open-
ing

¬

of gutters , sewer inlets and culverts ,

so soon as a thaw should start , llo was
advised to post himself on the location
and condition of all these , and to look
over the grounds and decide niton some
line ol action , and in cases of huge quau-
lllios

-

of snow obstructing culverts and
inlet.s , to remove tlio sumo at once so as-

lo prevent overflow.-
Mr.

.
. J. M. Phillips bv his attoiney ,

George F. Wright , asked for some do-

oiftion
-

of bis claim in regard to grade.
The matter was , as usual , roferroa , this
timo'to the city attorney.

The city engineer reported in favor of
the chaiigo ot grade asked lor by J. II-

.Kesseo
.

and other1'eferrcd to Alder-
men

¬

Bennett , Slrmib and Mynsler.
Street Commmistiiouer Burnett was ap-

pointed a special policeman to ciilorco
ordinance compelling persons to clear
the snow Irom gutters and .sidewalks ,

and ho wus instructed lo commence
prosecutions against delinquents at ouco.

The bonds of llorneo Kverett andJ.
1) . Edmund < oii as ollicers of tlie public
library were approved.

The council then adjourned until even-
ing

¬

, when the cleaning oil'of the snow
Irom the gutters was presented. This or-

dinance
¬

was passed lo a second reading
and icferrod. It fixes the penalty lor
neglecting to comply with its provisions
at not to oxcpi'd $100 (inc.

The council is to meet again this after-
noon

¬

at U o'clock.

ho Needy.
There has been a of the

committee appointed to distribute the
fund and supplies for tlie poor. The of-

ficers
¬

named before presented their resig-
nations

¬

to a meeting held Saturday , and
Mrs. D. Macrae was choten president , a-

very appropriate choieo , as tlio plan for
the charily ball originated with her , and
much of its success was duo lo hor. Mr-
.J

.

L. Forman wus chosen treasurer and
Spencer Smith .secretary. The following
ladies wens added to thu ward committees
for tlie di stribiition of the funds and sup1-

1

-

First Ward-Mrs. J. M. Palmer , Mrs.-
J.

.

. L. Forman.-
Soeond

.
Ward Mrs. J. P. Casudy , Mrs.-

L.
.

. B. Crafts.
Third Ward-Mrs. R. Hoist , Mrs. P. C-

.DeVol.
.

.

Fourth Ward-Mrs. J. B. Alkins , Mrs.-
O.

.

. M. Brown.
The committee arc being besieged by

day and by night with applications for
relief. The least needy are often the
most solicitous , and the coinmilleu finds
it necessary to carefully investigate the
lacUs in ci'cli case before giving any help.
The money will not bo distributed di-

rcctly
-

, but is1 to bo used in thu purcliuso-
of necessary .supplieswhich is deemed a
wiser plan than the giving of inoiie.-

y.I'cisonal

.

Paragraphs.
Miss Clara Bell'ington is visiting Miss

Woolworth , of Capitol avoiiuo , Omaha.-
A.

.

. P. Johnson , of tlio Council Binds
stoiiin laundry , is inude happy by the
arrival at liio homo ot a 10 pouiuicr , a
boy.Aid.

. Gei.so is reported on Iho sick li t ,

1rof. McDormid , of the institution for
tlie deaf and dumb , is among the invalids.

Mrs UolVyosterdui sung in the Congre-
gational

¬

choir.-
Mr.

.

. W. II. Sibloy , who has been in ( ho
coal business hero , has decided to locate
in Gilnnell , Iowav and will move tlicro
with bin family this week. Mr. anil Mr .

Siblcy are most people , and their
removal from this oily will bo rugrcllcd-
by many friends.

Misses Annie and Buibara Mcrkel , who
have been spending HID punl week in
Omaha , huvo returned home.-

A

.

WAR STORY.
How tlio Colonel Wan Oiireil of Ills

FomlmM.s Kotllahliil I'lf.-

"Talk
.

about outing imilo beut at Vnks-
buig

-

and dog venison at KOIMC Island
prison-- " suiil an old ofllccr lo an At
lanta Constitution le.poriett-

."Dog
.

yiiiiison ! Who ou r hoard of
such a thing.

"Thorn ure hundredsof men now living
who can tell you llml whiff in Iheledei'al
prison at Hook Island every doj that
could bo cuiighl iu the ImrraoKs w.u us
quickly snatched up , kill , d and i-tin by
the hnlt-.sturveil prihoncrri an if it h ul-

buun thrown in an alligator pond , and
very palatable food it made , and hui-
pioporly droned could hardly bo told
from the Hiiro-enough arlii'Io-

."But
.

thU Is not what I u anted to toll.-

As
.

1 Marled to say.you may talk about
your muh ) beet' and doi vmiUuii , out
about tlio toughest morsel I over tackled
was a cat , a viu'llablo and veni'i-iblo
Thomas eul. It huppoiu-d this WM.V : Wo
were inintor quarters around Dulton ,

when 1 rccuiml a frlendh invitation lo
dint ! wilh C'upt. Mark Oliver and ( I'M-

mtssi , Iho imitation lining sin idiMiunlid-
by tho-announeement that ho would
rabbit pie tor dinner. Of coiu--o such a
menu - uli ! nut "bo dlfiiiisvd , and t wus
promptly on I'utnl v.lu-n the mo. ui ,
brought in and opened with tlup mid
appropriutu iwoiiuniy. Wo nou'ivd a-

somowhut pungent odor as the hot i'uni-
of

>

the smoking di > h lillnl thu tout , bit
with uppieciutivo: nppititewo loll to ,

The odor wus but : t suggestiveproludo le-

the tusto , but wo thought it ihuaouaoiilng
and chewed on-

."But
.

it was no usn to chew ; a burl ;

mill could not have ncuiii-aleil il Jitlfu
ends ot .sinews into Mh'ili' the mnrrols
would wad Ihcnibchu* . The harder wo
chewed tjio lougltur they jjot and thu big-

Kef
-

thvy toWt'llud. TJ P last-o wa nothing ,

ft Wus the Ji'uthtry tiiuibiu( ,' .s tluit
revolted atyuiut CaptainUln er culU'd out
to his cook : '

"Joo , wliat is the maltf-r with ( iii.s rab-
bit

¬
, that make *, it s& tou&h )"

" 'Ddvn: l.iiuu , sth: ; it do
varmint I cLucr. s.tuetl , 1.do.

: n-

H's no ralibil iiohouli -, foots tioun leo ! ;

'lika-u VubbiffooK-
'"Web it foot hi n i nd'lI us s i "
"Thii fool wu :> brc.'ii'il' , nnd .would ion

Wo thought itf 5 { , , , , ho foal'with wolij-
m( daws of a cal an nuclon iJoluj

Thomas , well advanced in .his ninth llfo ,
so pronounced by Lieut. Cuthburl , who
was. an expert in natural history

"OmAof llio boy.s had killed tlio vener-
able

¬

fi'lipp , ami skinning it , had sold it to'fi-
Capt Oliver for n rabbit Since then lj
always resprntfully decline au invitation-
lo

-

rabbit "pio. i-

Diilleato diseases ot either sehovovcff |
induced , radically cured , Address , wllh
10 wnts in postage stamps for book ,
} orhl's Disponsai-y Medical Association , !

Btiflulo , N , V-

.Kioo

.

llmht ) for Congressmen.-
Uoburt

.
, ( lie velvet-able African wiio lias

charge of the free bath rooms for the con-
crpssinen

-
, iwcals ome of the business of

this institution , "Mostly all the mem ¬

bers lake thorn. Mr. Morri on , 1 reckon ,
is the only old member that never did.
Mr. Carlisle's only been lioro once or
twice lu his life , and Mr. Kundull only
pomes when his rheumatism is very bail.
Mostly all the rest comedown pretty reg-
ular once or twieo a week. The now
members come us fast us tiioy learn about *
It. Many of them don't know there ave f-

inny baths licio. and they go a long time
before they find il oui. Some ot tlio Ji-

ni'inbers are very particular about their '"]
baths some balho in rum , some , in sea
.salt and some in sulphur.-

"Aro
.

the baths furnished by the jrov-
ernntont

- '
free ? " f

"Yes , e.xcept the sulphur , the rum and I
the sill ; that wo Imvo to buy ourselves I
and tlio members pay us back for it. Wo
don't ask any pay , but they know that ii-
it comes out of our pockets and they *

generally pay us back. The government
jxiys us our salaries and furnis-hes tubs ,

water , towels , miup , and combs and
brushes , and .snob like. There are live
tubs for Iho members , and they are
most always full , Then there's a Rus-
sian

¬

bulb , where tlio members cun' got
steamed. They can Ho down there and
got steamed just like oysters. "

"This is- the be.st batli room , " and lie
led the way into a largo room at llio end-
of the corridor , where there was an im-
mense white murbio tank or tub. A biff
silver faucet that would lei in a stream of
any temperature desired in such a vol-
ume

¬

us to 111 I the tub in a very few sec ¬

onds. Overhead hung a silver-shower
bath aparatus- through which water of
temperature poured down in a delightiul
shower upon Iho bather. The room
throughout is newly carpeted and was as
warm as a featherbed.T-

Ticn

.

IUby was rick , TTO (jars her Cnstorla ,

Wlico alio rota a Child , tlio cried for Castorlct ,

Wliau > ha became Miss , aha clung to Castor ! * ,

she lad Chtldron , olio garo thetn Cutorln ,

Tsr. V. Jones and F. Tresener , Mormons ,

aietunder anest In Salt Lake City for at-
tempting

¬

to bilbo United States olllccr.s.

I'AVOItlTn IIO.MK UHMEDY Is wnr-
lantodTHE not to contain u Blntf lo par
tlclo of iiioi cut-y or any Injurious suf-
bianco , but Is rt'nw.v viairr.nr.n.-

T
: .

: WILL cunu AM. msirirs: HAUNCH uv-
ii.HAMiiMi.NT: : OKTIII. i.iviu: , KID-

MfiVS
-

ASl ) STOMAni-
.If

.
vouv llvor Is out ol" 01 dor , then your

whom sj stem H donuwd. The blood Is
Impute , tlio btuiith olfcnslM1 , jou huvo-
buitdacho , fool InntfUld , dispirited und
non ous. To prevent u moroj-orlous con-
dition

¬

, tnlio at oncu Simmons
nVPR lUIOtinATOIt. irynu loud n scdontnry

liu , , orbiiircr wltli KiHNiV Ai-rio-rioN: ! ,
nvold fatlnniliits nnd take aiiumons Liver ItcgU'-
lalor. . Snio lo lollovo-

.If
.

you Imvo cntcn miythtnghardofdl-
Kcstion

-
, or fool lienYy uflor menls or-

blccplesi lit nljrlit , tikku n dose nnd you
will Icol rullovod mid sloop pleasantly-

.If
.

you aie a mlserublo siiffcrur with'C-
o.tbTII'ATlON. . IJVril'Ul'SIA and HlMOUS-
Nr.Srf

-
, tiMsk lollul nt ouoo In Simmons

IJver HiTUhitor. It deus not teinilro
continual dosinjr , and coats but a trlllo-
.It

.
will euro 5 on-

.If
.

j ou wnUo up In the morning with a
bitter , bml tastd In jour month ,

TiKP Slnimons UMT licKiilntor. It correct' *!
inaiJthn Unions Stoniucli , Siruotcns the
Hi ontli , niul ricnnsojtho rmiedTuiiKiio. Ciiir-
nni..volten ncod Minin t-nfo Cnthurtlo unclTonlo-
to iivinl apiunaehlni ; bloUnoss. Slnimons Liver
Itt'Kul.ilor will ii-lioni Coin , llcadiiuho , Blclc-
.Stom.iuh.InillKL'sllDii. . l ) } biituryiinil the com-
plilnt

-
: incident lo clilldhood-

.tlllfcthEllt&W
.

'
i RESTORED. Rcmrdy1ver. A letiin of youUi.

Ituprudcnco caminirlav. . Ne
ltjr. Low Man.

hood , fto. - triad In aln me ry kno n i o-

lltHi : ID Ills fcllnA-sullcri-rn.
J. U. 11UEVKS.4J Clutlwra itreet , Now Vork Cltr.-

Aililrnss
.

Ur tht I.lqinir ilubll ,
C'lirril ) .y Ailiuliiisti'riiiK : Dr.-

I
.

Jul n os' l.'olilcn Sjirclllc.-
H

.
ran beKlti'n In a i.iip ot collco in lea without

tlio k lion loilgc of Die puison taUluglt. liuUbolutely
Iiarmlosi.auiJ tMllrllrLt n priinuricDI anil spc'rcly-
CUie , hcth'-r tlicpallcnt lia moiloialc UrlnUeror
nit iilcolioUt' nrri K. II has brrn ffivrn in thoti-
eaiiili

-
of ra <ii , nnd In every lnM.uirp.iirifoc't cure

i 8foIln CI. It np or Oilln. Tim syMem ones
litii| | * li.tti d nllh tlit hpcilllc.lt hororncann nltef-
Iniliinillillity fur ( Uu liquor upj.olUn to nxlst.-

I'OU
.

BAI.K UV IlUllOOiSTS :

KI'llN ACO. . . TinISlli nnd nuoslan. uud-
Hlli( V Oiitnliic HI * . , Onttiu: ! , Neb. *

A. I ) . I'USTiu: J.- ! ! ( ( . . .
1'ounoll-

fnllorwrlto for puniplilct rnntiilnlnB hnudredj
r'"tlmonlur-. ebcHt MOIIH.MI und lueiifrom

. ! i u ( tin; d-

PENNYROYAL
"CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH. " j

Tint OfJKlii.il niul Only <lciiulii < . .!

Bab antalwnr * Reliable Il wiracrtrtlil| * i Imitation *. '

" < 'lili'll-lt ! ' iTnulUti" n I laic , r hiclow , 4 .
'

i uint.| ) Id u. Itf . tt Iritrr tif rvlurit luull.
NAME PAI'Ert. riilrhrdrrCbiiiilfnl f-

Mll.l
, , . .

M dl.i. suiiro , ri.Uinl.i-.l'a.
At l rne M . I rmlo jj r.n 1 Vuller As I'uHci-

Co. . , L'rtlf .f, , 111.

National Bank ;

OUMU.

Paid up Cnpilnl.$250,000-
SupluaBlny 1 , 1880. 80,000-
II , YATKS , IVoMihnl.-

A.
.

. JC , TOIV. I IN , ice rruslildiit-
V. . 11. H. HUOJIM , Uiishiiii .

D11I1.C OllKS-
V. . V. Alou-K , JoiiK S. COLLINS , *

11.V. . I'ATW , I.invis S. UKII: >,
A. 12. T-

BANKING OFFICE :

THE lit ON JiANJf.C-
o"

.
. Iltli mid rnrnam Sticots.

,_ Cenoral Iluif, Intj llusluosa Tiunaact-

oO.Did

.

- .you Supp-

ose

¬

Mustang Liniment only good
"

for lior&c ? ,'. It is for inflamma-.

lion of all flesh.


